
MO—Uncaster Firming, Saturday, April 19,1380

Public Sales Register
Closing Date - Monday, 5 00P M

of each week’s publication

SAT APR 26 - 12 00 PM
Public Sale of Real Estate,
Tools and Household Goods
Located along Rt 222 and Rt
272, Rd 2, Peach Bottom,
Village of Wakefield, Fulton
Twp , Lancaster Co, PA (20
miles south of Lancaster or 10
miles south of Quarryville)
Sale by Mr & Mrs J Reid Hum-
mer Howard Shaub and Roy C
Probst Auctioneers

SAT APR 26 - 600 P M An-
nual Heifer Sale Located on
Robert Mullendore’s Farm, 10
miles south of Hagerstown, MD
on Boonsboro - Williamsport
Rd (Rt 68), 4 miles west of
Boonsboro, MD, 2 miles east
off Sharpsburg Pike, Rt 65 at
Lappans Crossroads Robert
C Mullendore Auctioneer

SAT APR 26 - 900 A.M
Public Sale of Trucks, Antique
Cars, Machine Shop Equip-
ment, Located in Mt Joy, PA,
along Manheim Mt Joy Rd in
Stauffertown, Lancaster Co,
PA Sale by Joe Hollister C H
& Bob Wolgemuth & H Shaff-
ner Auctioneers

SAT APR 26 - 1100-AM
Public Sale of Antique Fur-
niture, Misc Items and Fur-
niture Located at the Odessa
Hall, Odessa, DE Grace H Cox
Owner Rudmck & Matas Auc-
tioneers

SAT APR 26 12 00 P M 9th
Wayne Co Club Calf Sale
Located at the Wayne Co
Fairgrounds, 1 mile north of

PUBLIC SALE
Antiques & Household

Goods
SATURDAY,

APRIL 26
AT 9:30 A.M

Located along Rt
24 approx. IVz miles
southwest of Red.
Lion across from the
Pleasant View
Church of the
Brethren in York Co.,
Pa.

Honesdale, PA onRt 191,easi-
ly accessible from 1-81 or 1-84
via US Rt 6 Merton Bunnell
Auctioneer
SAT APR 26 - Mid Atlantic
Brown Swiss Calf Sale Robert
Culler Farm, Frederick. MD

SAT, APR 26 - 1000 AM
Public Sale of Antiques, PA

German Society Volume Coins,
Excellent Glassware and Col-
lectibles, Ford Stake Body
Truck, Guns, Oak Furniture,
Butcher Equipment, Located
near Village of Fnedensburg
on Rt 443, approx 1 mile west
of Rt 183 and 9 miles east of
Pine Grove in Wayne Twp,
Schuylkill Co , PA Sale
ordered by Harry Bowen, Jay
RiegelJr Auctioneer
SAT , APR 26 - Eastern States
Shorthorn Invitational Sale
Held at the Frederick
Fairgrounds, Frederick, MD
For Catalogs, Keith Moore,
Sale Mgr Box 61, Decatur,
0hi045115

SAT, APR 26 -

PUBLIC SALE
OF MABEL KLEINFELTER ESTATE

44 ACRE FARM
FARM & BUTCHERING EQUIP., ANTIQUES

& HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, MAY 3,1980

10 00 AM

At9:30 A.M
Located IVz miles Southeast of Mt. Zion on

Grubb Ave. or from Mt. Zion go South to
prescott Rd. to Grubb Ave. or from Lebanon go
North on Mt. Zion Rd. to East Kercher Ave. turn
right go to first road left, its the second farm on
the right. From 422 onto Prescott Rd. onto
Grubb Ave.

REAL ESTATE
Sold at 1:00p.m.

Consisting of 44 acres m/1. About 35 acres tillable.
Approx. 5 acres of beautiful woodland, remaining
acres in meadow w/stream. Road frontageon 2 sides of
road. Buildings consist of a 2% story farm house,
28’x24’, with enclosed porch the lengthat rear of house,
in good state of repair, w/modem conveniences &

large modern kitchen. Improvements - new oil, fire
furnace. Swiss bank bam, 66’x36’, w/wood shingleroof,
in fair condition. An 18’x24’ wagon shed, a 4 car garage,
40’x20’, cement block construction with 4 overhead
doors, also asmall com bam.

FARM EQUIPMENT
WD AC tractor w/cultivator & 2 bottom 14” plow;

roller; disc; harrow; bale elevator; NH grass mower;
IH gram binder A-l condition; 13 hole Ontario disc
drill; JD 2-14” H/C tiller plow; horse drawn manure
spreader; 2 horse Reber wagon, 1 horse plow; 2 horse
riding cultivator; hand cultivator; hay wagon; 2 hole
com sheller w/motor; horse potato plow; NH wood
saw w/belts; 20’ stepladder; 14”Homehte chain saw;
turkey crates; nuts & bolts; lumber; forks; shovels;
brooms; grease guns; chicken nests & feeders; Black
& Decker circular saw; wheel barrow; garden tools;
garden hose; lots of pipe; approx 9 tons nee coal; hay
rake.

Public Sale of Personal Proper-
ty, Farm Equipment and Tools,
Household and Antiques
Located approx 1 mile east of
Biglerville on Rt 234 at
Wertz's Corner, turn south on-
to Old Carlisle Pike toward
Table Rock, or approx 6 miles
north of Gettysburg, PA on the
Old Carlisle Pike Estate of
Howard L Guise Larry J
Peters Auctioneer

Tools, Machinery, Car, Truck
and Parts and Real Estate For
the late Marshall Peterson at
the decedents late residence,
located 1 mile north of Honey
Grove, Juniata Co , along 850
J Speer and F Harry Auc-
tioneers

SAT APR 26 - 1 00 P M 1980
Spring Feeder Cattle and Calf
Sale Held at Aberdeen Sales
Co on Rt 222 in Churchville,
Harford Co, MDSAT, APR 26 - 1000 AM

Public Sale of Antiques,
Household and Misc articles, SAT APR 26 900 AM

ESTATE SALE
The undersigned executrix will sell the personal property of the late

Marshall Peterson at the decedent's late residence located 1 mile north of
Honey Grove, JuniataCo., alongRoute 850. (Watch for sale signs). On:

SATURDAY, APRIL 26
AT 10A.M.
Antiques

Cherry comer cupboard; cherry cradle; 5 leg oak ext. table; dropfront secretary
desk; buffet; high back side board with mirror; oak buffet; 2 oak stands - one with
ball and claw feet; several other stands; oak bureau; oakwash stand with towel rack;
old rope bed; portable bedside commode; 2 hall trees; several oak rockers; oak bed;
iron bed andsprings; camel back trunk; old Silvertone victrola and records; wooden
bench; 2 school desks; porcelain top kitchen cabinet base; flour bin for kitchen
cabinet; beveled dresser mirror; other mirrors; Atwater Kent radio with speaker;
sewing machine - electrified; several straight chairs; cheese boxes; butter paddles;
wooden rack clothes dryer; kerosene lamp; Aladdin lamp; Rayo lamp; iron mush
pot; picture frame and easel; oven for oil stove; 3 gal. cream can; drop handle milk
can; slaw cutter; washboard; baskets; straightrazors-one bone handle; scales; fire
shovels; jars of buttons; Orphan Annie button; Dizzy Dean button; glass nest eggs;
crocks; various sizes - one 8 gal.; 1896 Huntingdon Globe newspaper; 1932 Juniata
Tribune; old bank; R.H. dinner box; inkwell.

Household & Misc. Articles:
2 pc. livingroom suite; studio couch; recliner chair; coffee table; 2 - 7 pc. breakfast

sets; M.W. gas stove- used 2yrs.; G.E. refrigerator; G.E. deepfreeze; Westinghouse
elec, roaster; Ureka upright sweeper with attachments; B. and W. T.V. - Zenith;
library table; cupboard base; small glass front cupboard; kitchen sink in wood
cabinet; 2 elec, portableheaters; Doutherm oil heater; 2 floor lamps; elec, iron; elec,
mixer; elec, deep fryer; salad maker; 7 qt. canner; meat saw; lots of assorted
dishes; trays; glasses; pots; pans; and roasters; glass jars and hds; Tupperware;
clothes hamper; hassock; misc. rugs; clocks; step-stool; 5% ft. step ladder; bottle
capper; mops, etc.; 2 single mattresses; other mattresses and springs; 3 cell
flashlight; 5 gal. plastic buckets; egg baskets, egg scales; incubator; washing
machine; 2 gal. picnic jug; 1 gal. thermos jug; styrofoam cooler; misc. bed linens and
blankets, etc.; pillows; curtains; covers for living room suite; pruning shearers;
paint sprayer; luggage; heavy ext. cords; 4 chicken crates; bee boxes; fishing rods;
ice breakers for on roof; used window sash; 2 mail boxes; lawn chairs; and many
other articles.

Tools:
Tool box full of carpenter tools - hand saws; squares; saw sets and clamps; bits;

soldering iron; pipe vise; chisels; comer chisels; drawingknife; scriber; files; wire
nippers; 30 in. level; sledges; mason hammers; trowels; shovels; hoes; hammers;
shoe awls; bars of all kinds; Mall industrial saw - elec. % in. elec, drill; 3/8 in. elec,
drill; Skil saw; nylong elec, weed trimmer; 2adjs.; mowing scythe; hydraulic jack;
greaseguns; sawmandle; box endwrenches; batterycables; canthooks; straw fork;
set of block and falls; pulley for gm pole with ropes; 16 ft. wooden ladder; hog
scrapers; baud garden plow.

Machinery:

Public Sale of Machinery, Tools
and Antiques Sale for Claude
Douglas Estate, Duke Center,
PA, Rt 346, Eldred, PA 12
miles from Glean, NY, 12 miles
from Bradford, PA Si Pepper-
man Auctioneer

SAT APR 26 10 30 AM
Public Sale of Equipment and
Cattle Located 8 miles from
Corning, NY Off Rt 17 west at
exit 42 and 25 from
Lawrenceville, Tioga Co, PA
Leonard Landon Owner
Rumsey Sales, Bath, NY.

Round oak table
w/paw feet; set of 6 st.
bk. chairs; 36” oak wall
clock w/Calumet
Baking Powder Adv. on
door; ant. picture
frames; ball Sc claw
piano stool; 3 pot belly
stoves; oak rocker;
Victrola; cane back
sofa, chairSc rocker; old
elec, country store
coffee grinder; lan-
terns; store baskets:
butter scales; pcs of
marble; iron Sc tin
ware; meat saws; lots
of tin toys, 2 & 3 burner
gas hot plates; sad
irons; beer trays; buck
saws; lawn Sc garden
tools; Avon bottles,
some full; Hotpomt
elec, stove; auto,
washer Sc dryer;
stands, whatnot shelf;
elec sewing machine;
red velvet sofa;
daybed, wardrobe;
TV’s, lots of planters;
dishes, pots, pans; Sc
many items too
numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash or ap-
proved check.

MR. & IMPS. ED
HERBS!
Owners,
Red Lion, Pa

Robert L Sechnst,
auctioneer
Ph 382-4379
Anderson & Warner
clerks
Not Responsible For

Accidents
Loach Available

BUTCHERING EQUIP.
Universal butcheringknives; 3 iron kettles; scolding

trough; pig chains; large cleaver; cutting tables;
sausage stuffer; old Beam scale; meat saws Sc scales;
plus manymore items.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Brady broad axe; small desk; wooden wheelbarrow;

cut glass; carnival glass; many, many glass me nacs;
old wooden butter chum; jelly cupboard; water bench;
oak bedroom suite; 2 blanket chests; old tin cookie
cutters; flour chest; drop leaf table; little oak stand;
child’s rocker; tinware; buggy blanket in rose pattem-
m A-l condition; silver plated silverware set; plank
back rocker; crocks; quilting frames; old picture
frames; china closet; oak table w/eagle feet; tredle
sewing machine; Fngidaire washer & stove; White
sewing machine; comer shelf; 3 clothes trees; new
Perfection portable heater; bedroom suite w/built-in
clothes closet & chest; other misc. bedroom furniture;
large Hetrolla stove; old army rifle; oak chairs;
lamps; living room furniture; rocker; tubs; kerosene
lamps; Universal wringer washer; many more items
too numerousto mention.

AUTOMOBILES
1940 Ford Deluxe-good condition 1966 Chevy ton

w/cattle rack, 33,000 miles.
Auctioneers Note A homestead of over 80 years with

a lot of items in A-l condition
Inspection of property by appointment Call Kathryn

Light 273-1872 or Sterling Klemfelter 272-0273
Terms cash or good check day of sale.
Real Estate - 10% down day of sale, settlement

within 60 days
Conditions by:
KATHRYN LIGHT
STERLING KLEINFELTER
WAYNE KLEINFELTER

Attorney. Frederick S. Wolfe
Auctioneers- Ruben Houser 717-274-1240
R. Hetsey
Clerks; Wagner & Houser

Not Responsible for Accidents
Refreshments Served

Oliver 70 tractor with new tires on rear; com workers for same; spike toot!
harrow; Oliver spring tooth 2 sec. harrow; New Idea 7 ft. cut tractor mower; potatoe
raiser; com sheller with elec, motor; windmill; Broom machine; tractor chains
11x38.

Car, Truck & Parts:
1966 Chevrolet 4 dr. sedan, 283 engine (if not sold prior to sale); 1949 Chevrolet 3/4

ton truck with flat bed; Radiator for Model T Ford; Hood for Model T Ford; Wooden
wheels for Model TFord.

PEARL RITCHEY
Executrix

Terms: Cash or good checks
REAL ESTATE

(To be offered at 1:00 P.M.)
Farm of 180 acres (more or less) of which approx. 90-100 acres is in saw timber,

balance of landis ina goodstate orproduction, and havingthereon erected one 2 story
house and one 1% story house and a 30x60 bank bam, fronting on hard surfaceroad;
There is a never failing spring of water and a well at bam; School bus goes right by
farm. (Buildings need somerepair).

Sellersreserve the right to reject any orall bids on Real Estate, (if not sold poor to
sale).

JOHN PETERSON
DEAN PETERSON
CLARENCE PETERSON
PEARL RITCHEY
Owners

Terms: 10% down. Other terms will be given dayof sale.
Also at the same time and place, the following will be offered
Farmall M tractor - good; Int. Superchief 3 bottom trip-back plows; 32 ft. Kewanne

elevator with com chute-like new; New Holland 327 triple beater manure spreader;
N.H. baler, 268 with thrower; Int. 816 mower-conditioner; J.D. 12 ft. transport disc;
New Idea rake-tedder; New Idea rake-tedder for parts; New Idea lime spreader; J.D.
13 double disc gram drill; Oliver 2 row com planter-pull type; Massey Harris 50
clipper combme 6 ft. cut w/PTO; Bell City com picker; 2 wagons; Harvey hammer
mill; flat belt; elec, fencers

DEAN PETERSON,
Owner

Terms: Cash or good check.
For inspection of property call 717-734-3811 for an appointment.
Insp. of other goods- one hour prior to sale time only. Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch standreserved.
Auct.-J. Speer and F. Harry
Clerk-R. Speer


